
352 Act 1992-76 LAWS OFPENNSYLVANIA

No. 1992-76

AN ACT

SB 1330

Authorizingarid directingtheDepartmentof GeneralServices,with theapproval
of theGovernor,to conveycertainland inAlleghenyTownship,Blair County,
to The Alto Reste CemeteryAssociationand to acceptthe conveyanceof
certainland inAlleghenyTownship,Blair County,from TheAlto ResteCeme-
tery Associationin exchangefor the land conveyed;authorizinganddirecting
the Departmentof GeneralServices,with the approvalof theDepartmentof
PublicWelfare,to conveya tractof landandaneasementsituatein theCity of
Pittsburgh,AlleghenyCounty, Pennsylvania,to the Urban Redevelopment
Authority of Pittsburgh;authorizingthereleaseof Project70 andProject500
restrictions imposedon certain lands being conveyedby PattonTownship,
CentreCounty, in returnfor the imposition of Project70 andProject 500
restrictions on certain lands being conveyed to Patton Township,Centre
County; authorizinganddirecting the Departmentof GeneralServices,with
theapprovalof the Departmentof EnvironmentalResourcesandtheGover-
nor, to grant andconveyto SomersetCountya right-of-way situate in the
Townshipof Ogle,SomersetCounty,Pennsylvania;andmaking-a-repeal.

The GeneralAssembly of the Commonwealthof Pennsylvaniahereby
enactsasfollows:

Section 1. (a) The Departmentof GeneralServices,with the approval
of the Governor,is herebyauthorizedanddirectedon behalfof the Com-
monwealthof Pennsylvaniato grantandconveyto TheAlto ResteCemetery
Associationthefollowing tract of landboundedanddescribedasfol1ows~

All that certain strip of land situated in Allegheny Township, Blair
County, andthe Commonwealthof Pennsylvania,beingmoreparticularly
describedasfollows:

Beginningataconcretemonumentfoundin thewesterlyline of landsno-w
or formerly of Anita M. Shaheenandthesoutherlycornerof other landsof
TheAlto ResteCemeteryAssociation;thencealongthewesterlyline of lands
of saidAnitaM. Shaheenandlandsof others.

South04 degrees30 minuteswest 1280.59feet to a concretemonument
found in the westerlyline of lands now or formerly of Earl Pauland Mary
Sommer; thencealong saidwesterly line of landsof Earl Pauland Mary
Sommerandlandsof others.

South22 degrees24 minuteswest 860.44feet to a concretemonument
found at the southwesterlycorner of lands now or formerly of Frank T.
Perrano;thencethroughlandsof theGeneralStateAuthority for newline of
division.

North 73 degrees54 minuteswest2113.16feet to aconcretemonumentset
in the easterlyline of SR 220; thencealongsaid easterlyline of SR 220 the
following five courses:

(1) North 12 degrees37minuteseast219.36feetto aniron pin set;thence
(2) North37 degrees44minuteseast 169.84feetto aniron pinset; thence
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(3) North24 degrees10 minuteseast435.77feetto aniron pin set; thence
(4) North11 degrees10 minuteseast215.60feetto aniron pin set; thence
(5) North 10degrees50 minuteswest206.92feetto aconcretemomiment

set at the southwesterlycornerof other landsof The Alto ResteCemetery
Association; thencealong the southerlyline of the landsof The Alto Reste
CemeteryAssociationthefollowing two courses:

(1) North 81 degreeseast863.25 feet to a concretemonumentfound;
thence

(2) North 81 degrees30 minuteseast 1287.32feet to the placeof begin-
ning.

Containing80.71acresassurveyedby Stiffler, McGraw& Associates,Inc.
(b) Theconveyanceauthorizedby subsection(a) shallbein consideration

for theconveyanceby TheAlto ResteCemeteryAssociationtotheCommon-
wealthof Pennsylvaniaof atractof landboundedanddescribedasfollows:

All that certain strip of land situated in Allegheny Township, Blair
County, andthe Commonwealthof Pennsylvania,beingmoreparticularly
describedasfollows:

A strip of land varyingin width beginningat a point in theeasterlyright-
of-wayline of SR 1001 atPennDOTStation178+ 24.11,offset30 feetright,
saidpoint alsobeingthe northwesterlycornerof landsnow or formerly of
Harold F. and PatriciaFulton; thencealongsaid easterlyline of SR 1001
alongthearcof a04degreecurveto theright andparallelto the-centerline of
said SR 1001 225.05 feet to the point of tangencyat Station 180+49.16,
offset30 feetright, saidcurvehavingradiusof 1402.69feet; thenceparallel
to thecenterline of saidSR 1001 53.89feetto Station 181+ 03.05,offset 30
feetright; thenceperpendiculartothecenterline of saidSR 1001 5 feetto the
Station 181+ 03.05,offset 25 feet right; thenceparallelwith saidcenterline
of SR1001 801.95feetto Station189+05.00,offset25 feetright; thenceper-
pendicularto saidcenterline of SR 100150.5feet to Station 189+05.00,
offset 75.5 feet right; thenceparallelto said centerline of SR 1001 855.84
feetto Station180+ 49.16,offset75.5 feet right; thencealongthearc of a04
degreecurveto the left 217.75feet to Station 178+ 24.11,offset 75.5 feet,
saidcurvehavingaradiusof 1357.19feet, saidpointalsobeing in thenorth-
erly line of landof theaforementionedHaroldF. andPatriciaFulton; thence
alongsaidnortherlyline of HaroldF.andPatriciaFulton:

South84 degrees45 minuteseast45.5 feetto Station 178+ 24.11,offset30
feetright, theplaceof beginning.

Containing1.214acresas surveyedby Stiffler, McGraw& Associates,Inc.
(c) Conveyanceof thelandsdescribedin subsections(a) and(b) shall be

madeunderand subject to all easements,servitudesandrights of others,
including, but not confined to, streets,roadwaysand rights of telephone,
telegraph,water,electric, sewer,gasor pipelinecompanies,aswell as under
and subject to any interest, estatesor tenanciesvested in third persons,
whetheror not appearingof record,for anyportionof the landor improve-
mentserectedthereon.

(d) The deedof conveyanceof the propertydescribedin subsection(a)
shall beapprovedasprovidedby law andshallbe executedby the Secretary
of GeneralServicesin thenameof theCommonwealthof Pennsylvania.
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(e) Thetractsandparcelsof land hereindescribedandtransferred-toThe
Alto ResteCemeteryAssociationby theCommonwealthandthejurisdiction
andcontrolover thesameherein authorizedto be transferredshall be free
andclearof anylimitations or rights of reversionmoreparticularly-setforth
in section 1 of theact of September29, 1938 (Sp.Sess.P.L.53,No.21), enti-
tled, as amended,“An act relatingto institutionsof counties,cities,wards,
boroughs,townships, institution districts and otherpolitical subdivisions,
for the care, maintenance,andtreatmentof mentalpatients;providing for
the transferto the Commonwealthfor the care,maintenanceandtreatment
of mentalpatientsof suchinstitutions,andall grounds,lands,buildingsand
personalpropertyof suchpolitical subdivisionsusedfor thecare-and-mainte-
nanceof indigentpersonsconnectedwith suchmentalinstitutions;providing
for themanagementandoperationor closingandabandonmentthereof;and
the maintenanceof mentalpatientstherein;includingthecollectionof main-
tenancein certain cases;providingfor the retransferof certainpropertyto
counties,cities,wards, boroughs,townships,institution districtsandother
political subdivisionsundercertaincircumstances;conferringandimposing
upontheGovernor,theDepartmentof Welfare,thecourtsof commonpleas
and counties,cities, wards, boroughs,townships,institution districts and
other politicai subdivisions certainpowers and duties; prohibiting cities,
counties,wards,boroughs,townships,institutiondistrictsandotherpolitical
subdivisionsfrom maintainingand operatinginstitutions, in whole or in
part, for the careand treatmentof mentalpatients;andrepealinginconsis-
tentlaws.”

(1) Thepartiesto thetransactionshallbeartheir respectivecosts.
Section 2. (a) The Departmentof GeneralServices,with the approval

of the Governorandthe Departmentof Public Welfare, is authorizedand
directed on behalf of the Commonwealthof Pennsylvaniato grant and
conveyto theUrbanRedevelopmentAuthorityof Pittsburgh,for aconsider-
ation of one-halfthefair marketvalueasdeterminedby an appraisalor the
remainingbond indebtednesson the subjectproperty,whicheveris greater,
the following describedtract of land situatein the City of Pittsburgh,Alle-
ghenyCounty,Pennsylvania,boundedanddescribedasfollows:

FIRST
All thosecertainlots or parcelsof groundsituatein theFifth Ward, City

of Pittsburgh,Countyof Alleghenyand Commonwealthof Pennsylvania,
beingLotsNos. 1 to 16 inclusive,Lot No. 60 andLotsNos. 63 and64 in the
Wm. V. Callery Plan, as recordedin the Recorder’sOffice of Allegheny
County in Plan Book Volume 13, Pages114 and 115, beingboundedand
describedasfollows, to-wit:
LotsNos. ito 16 inclusive:

Beginningat apoint on the southerlyline of RidgewayStreet(formerly
Ridge Street)at the northwestcornerof Lot No. 1 andthe westerly line of
saidPlanof Lotsandline of landnow or lateof William McConway;thence
northeastwardlyalongthe southerlyline of saidRidgewayStreet434.11feet
to a point on the westerlyline of Marcella Street;thencesouthwardlyalong
the westerlyline of saidMarcella Street102.44feet to a pointon thenorth-
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erly line of a20-footway; thencesouthwestwardlyalongthenortherlyline of
said20-footway401.44feetto apointatthesouthwesterlycornerof Lot No.
1 in saidPlanof Lots; andthencenorthwestwardlyalongthewesterlyline of
saidLot No. 1, alongthewesterlyline of saidPlanof Lotsandalongline of
landnowor lateof the aforementionedWilliam McConway95.17feetto the
pointonthesoutherlyline of RidgewayStreetattheplaceof beginning.
Lot No. 60:

Beginningat apoint on thenortherly line of White Streetatthe dividing
line betweenLots Nos. 59 and 60 in saidPlan of Lots; thencesouthwest-
wardly alongthenortherly line of saidWhiteStreet25 feet to apoint atthe
dividing line betweenLots Nos. 60and61 in saidPlanof Lots; thencenorth-
westwardlyalongsaid last mentioneddividing line 91.67 feet to a pointon
the southerlyline of a 20-footway; thencenortheastwardlyalongthesouth-
erly line of said 20-foot way 25 feet to apoint atthe dividing line between
LotsNos. 59 and60 in saidPlanof Lots; andthencesoutheastwardlyalong
saidlastmentioneddividing line 91.67feetto apointon the northerlyline of
WhiteStreetattheplaceof beginning.
LotsNos.63 and64:

Beginningat apoint on thenortherly line of WhiteStreetat thedividing
line betweenLots Nos. 62 and63 in saidPlan of Lots; thencesouthwest-
wardly along thenortherly line of saidWhite Street63.89feet to apoint at
the southwesterlycornerof Lot No. 64 in saidPlanof Lots; thencenorth-
westwardlyalongthe westerlyline of saidLot No. 64 alongthe westerlyline
of said Plan of Lots and along line of land now or late of William
McConway 91.83 feet to a point on the southerlyline of a 20-foot way;
thencenortheastwardlyalong the southerlyline of said20-foot way 58.44
feetto apoint atthe dividing line betweenLotsNos. 62 and63 in saidPlan
of Lots; andthencesoutheastwardlyalongsaidlast mentioneddividing line
91.67feetto the point on the northerly line of WhiteStreetat the placeof
beginning.The abovedescribedpropertiesbeingthe samepropertiesascon-
veyedto theTuberculosisLeagueof Pittsburghby thefollowing deeds:

1. From JamesD. Callery et ux., et al., datedApril 9, 1932, and
recordedJune16, 1932,in DeedBookVolume2472,Page61.

2. FromJosephZ. Porteret ux., datedMay 11, 1927, recordedMay 12,
1927, in DeedBookVolume2316,Page548.

3. FromWillie ClaudeHightower etux., datedMay 11, 1927, recorded
May 12, 1927,in DeedBookVolume2316,Page547.

4. From William McConway et ux., datedMarch 29, 1912, recorded
October22,1912,in DeedBookVolume1754,Page207.

BlockNo. 258, Lot No. 98, for 5th Wardproperty.
SECOND

All that certainlot or parcelof groundsituatein theSixth Ward, City of
Pittsburgh, County of Allegheny and Commonwealthof Pennsylvania,
beingboundedanddescribedasfollows:

Beginning at a point at the southwesterlycorner of Bigelow Boulevard
(formerly GrantBoulevard)as widenedby OrdinanceNo. 556of theCity of
Pittsburgh,approvedDecember2, 1938, and recordedin OrdinanceBook
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Volume49,Page340, andMorganStreet(formerly Blakeley Street);thence
along the southeasterlyline of said Bigelow Boulevardsouth62 degrees48
minutes17 secondswest200.50feettothe pointon line of landof theCity of
Pittsburgh;thencealong line of land of the City of Pittsburghsouth27
degreesii minutes43 secondseast 136.80feet to a point on the northwest-
erly line of the aforementionedMorgan Street;andthencealongthe north-
westerly line of saidMorganStreetnorth28 degrees29 minutes57 seconds
east242.72feet to the point at the southwesterlycornerof Bigelow Boule-
vardandMorganStreetattheplaceof beginning.
Block 25-S,Lot 104.

Subjectto a street30 feetwide known as JudsonStreet(formerly Jeremy
Street)running southwestwardlythroughsaidpropertyfrom MorganStreet
to thesouthwesterlyline of thelot hereinabovedescribed.

Subjectto slopesfor saidBigelow Boulevardas sameare fixed in Ordi-
nanceNo. 163of theCity of Pittsburgh,approvedMarch29, 1939,recorded
in OrdinanceBookVolume49,Page614.

THIRD
All that certainlot or parcel of groundsituatein the Sixth Ward of the

City of Pittsburgh,County of Allegheny and Commonwealthof Pennsyl-
vania,beingLotsNos. ito 28 inclusivein Jones,JeremyandScully Plan,as
recordedin theRecorder’sOffice of AlleghenyCountyin PlanBookVolume
4, Pages152andi53,beingboundedanddescribedasfollows:

Beginningat a point at the northeasterlycornerof RidgewayStreet(for-
merly Ridge Street)and Morgan Street(formerly Blakeley Street); thence
along the northwesterlyline of said RidgewayStreetnorth 60 degrees56
minutes57 secondseast458.24 feet to a pointon the DennyManor Line;
thencealong the DennyManor Line north 59 degrees40 minutes3 seconds
west 246.00feet to a point on the southeasterlyline of the aforementioned
MorganStreet;andthencealongthesoutheasterlyline of saidMorganStreet
south28 degrees29 minutes57 secondswest 394.56feet to the point at the
northeasterlycorner of RidgewayStreetand MorganStreetat the place of
beginning.
Bloëk 25-S,Lot No. 98.

Thesecondandthird describedpropertiesbeingthe samepropertieswhich
Andrew Carnegieet al. TrusteesunderWill of Mary E. Schenley,deceased,
by deeddatedFebruary2, 1916,andrecordedMarch 2, 1916, in DeedBook
Volume 1836,Page625,grantedandconveyeduntotheTuberculosisLeague
of Pittsburgh.

FOURTH
All that certainlot or parcelof groundsituatein the Fifth Ward, City of

Pittsburgh, County of Allegheny and Commonwealthof Pennsylvania,
beingboundedanddescribedaccordingto United StatesStandardMeasure
asfollows:

Beginningatapointon thenorthwesterlyline of BedfordAvenueatline of
landnowor lateof HenryW. Oliver, Jr.,saidpointbeingthewesterlyline of
the Wm. V. CalleryPlan, recordedin the Recorder’sOffice of Allegheny
County in PlanBook Volume 13, Pages114 and115, anddistantalong the
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northwesterlyline of saidBedford Avenue south60 degrees56 minutes57
secondswest 130.15feet from thenorthwesterlyline of saidBedfordAvenue
andTulsaStreet;thencealongthenorthwesterlylineof saidBedfordAvenue
south60 degrees56 minutes57 secondswest 229.10feet to apoint; thence
alongotherlandof theparty of the first part the following five coursesand
distances:north25 degrees54 minutes33 secondswest261.24feetto apoint;
south78 degrees36 minutes32 secondswest 37.98feet to apoint; north 25
degrees54 minutes33 secondswest 95.00feet toapoint; south64 degrees05
minutes27 secondswest 101.11 feetto apoint; south25 degrees46 minutes
53 secondseast105.63feetto apoint on line of landof theHousingAuthor-
ity of the City of Pittsburghat the centerline of a 20-foot right-of-way
describedin deedfrom the HousingAuthority of the City of Pittsburghto
the TuberculosisLeague of Pittsburgh, dated November 7, 1952, and
recorded in the Recorder’sOffice of Allegheny County in Deed Book
Volume3247,Page194; thencealongline of land of theHousingAuthority
of theCity of Pittsburgh,south64 degrees03 minutes07 secondswest 155.12
feet to a point on the northeasterlyline of Morgan Streetnow vacated;
thencealongthenortheasterlyline of saidMorganStreetnorth25 degrees46
minutes53 secondswest 149.32feetto apoint;thencealonglineof landnow
or lateof HardingHarstonnorth64 degrees03 minutes07 secondseast44.24
feet toapoint; thencealongthe samenorth25 degrees46 minutes53 seconds
west 54.92feet to apoint on the southeasterlyline of RidgewayStreet(for-
merly Ridge Street); thencealong the southeasterlyline of said Ridgeway
Streetnorth60 degrees56 minutes57 secondseast480.17 feet to a point on
line of landnowor lateof HenryW. Oliver, Jr., andthe westerlyline of the
aforementionedPlan of Lots; and thencealong said last mentionedline
south25 degrees39 minutes03 secondseast478.05 feet to the point on the
northwesterlyline of BedfordAvenueattheplaceof beginning.

For chain of title to premisesfourth abovedescribed,see the following
deedsto theTuberculosisLeagueof Pittsburgh:

1. FromH. A. Phillips, unmarried,datedJune16, 1921, recordedJune
23, 1921,in DeedBook Volume2071,Page93.

2. FromWilliam McConwayetux.,datedMarch5, 1910,recordedJune
21, 1910,in DeedBookVolume 1672,Page305.

3. FromHustonBrothersCompany,datedApril 20, 1920,recordedMay
14, 1920,in DeedBookVolume2046,Page227.

Block 258,Lot No. 98.
FIFTH

The freeanduninterrupteduse,liberty andprivilege in commonwith the
partiesof thefirst part, its successorsandassigns,the HousingAuthority of
the City of Pittsburgh,its successorsandassigns,togetherwith their tenants
andoccupiersfor thetime beingandlicensees,for saidsecondparty,its suc-
cessorsandassignsandits agents,servantsandlicenseesat its andtheir will
and pleasureat all times and purposes,to go, return, passand repassby
vehicleandon foot alongandoveracertainpavedprivateroad20 feet wide
andapproximately265 feet long throughpropertynow or formerlyof the
Housing Authority of the City of Pittsburgh,abutting property of the
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TuberculosisLeagueof Pittsburgh,said road being situate in the Fifth
Ward,City of Pittsburgh,andboundedanddescribedasfollows:

Beginningat a point, saidpoint being on the northerlyside of Bedford
Avenueand distantsouth60 degrees55 minutes42 secondswest 12.07 feet
from theintersectionof thelandsnowor formerly of theHousingAuthority
of the City of Pittsburgh and lands of the TuberculosisLeague of
Pittsburgh;thencecontinuingalongsaid northerlyside of BedfordAvenue
south60 degrees55 minutes42 secondswest 20.12feet to a point; thence
along lands now or formerly of the Housing Authority of the City of
Pittsburghnorth 25 degrees48 minutes18 secondswest 267.70feet to lands
of the TuberculosisLeagueof Pittsburgh;thencealong the samenorth 64
degrees11 minutes42 secondseast20 feet toa point; thencealonglandsnow
or formerly of the HousingAuthority of the City of Pittsburghsouth 25
degrees48 minutes 18 secondseast 266.55 feet to the northerly side of
BedfordAvenueattheplaceof beginning.

Togetherwith andsubjectto the variousrights andobligationsappurte-
nantto abovedescribedright-of-wayasmore fully setforth anddescribedin
deedof theHousingAuthority of the City of Pittsburghto theTuberculosis
Leagueof Pittsburgh,datedNovember7, 1952, of record in Deed Book
Volume3247,Page194.

Being the sameright-of-way as conveyedby the aforesaiddeedof the
HousingAuthority of the City of Pittsburghto the TuberculosisLeagueof
Pittsburgh,datedNovember7, 1952, recordedin DeedBook Volume3247,
Page194.

Exceptcoalandmining rights,grantedor reservedby prior instrumentsof
record.

(b) The Commonwealthof Pennsylvaniashall maintain the property
until suchtimeastitle is conveyed.Title shallbeconveyedat suchtimeasthe
Urban RedevelopmentAuthority of Pittsburgh pays the consideration
requiredby subsection(a).

(c) Theconveyanceshallbemadeunderandsubjecttoall easements,ser-
vitudesandrights of others,including, but not confinedto, streets,road-
ways and rights of any telephone,telegraph,water,electric, sewer,gas or
pipeline companies,aswell as underandsubject to any interest,estatesor
tenanciesvestedin third persons,whether or not appearingof record, for
anyportionof thelandor improvementserectedthereon.

(d) Theconveyanceshallbemadeunderandwill besubjecttotherestric-
tion andcovenantby thegrantee,for itself, its successorsandassigns,which
covenantshall run with the land, that the premisesherein shall be usedfor
housingfor any of the following: low and moderateincomepersons,the
elderlyandthehandicapped.

(e) The deedof conveyanceshall be approvedas providedby law and
shall be executedby the Secretaryof GeneralServicesin the nameof the
Commonwealthof Pennsylvania.

(1) Costs and fees incidentalto this conveyanceshall be borne by the
grantee.
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Section3. (a) The landsbeingconveyedby Patton Township,Centre
County,anddescribedin subsection(b) areherebyreleasedfrom restrictions
imposedunderprovisionsof the act of June22, 1964 (Sp.Sess.,P.L.131,
No.8), known as the Project70 Land Acquisition andBorrowing Act, and
the actof January19, 1968 (1967P.L.996,No.443),knownas TheLandand
WaterConservationandReclamationAct, in exchangefor theimpositionof
Project 70 and Project 500 restrictionson land to be conveyedto Patton
Township,CentreCounty,anddescribedinsubsection(c).

(b) The parcelsof land authorizedto be releasedfrom restrictionsare
moreparticularlydescribedasfollows:

Threeparcelsof land situatedin PattonTownship,CentreCounty,being
more fully shownon a plan entitled “PropertySurveyfor GrayswoodPart-
nership (Graysdale),” preparedby SweetlandEngineering& Associates,
Inc., drawingnumberE-717,datedApril 10, 1991, revisedOctober9, 1991,
andboundedanddescribedasfollows:

ParcelNumber 1
Beginning at an existing iron pipe in the northernright-of-way line of

ScotiaRoad(T.R.337),beinga variablewidth right-of-way, at thecommon
easterncornerof landsnow or formerly of J. Alvin Hawbaker,beingshown
on the above mentioned plan, and the southerncorner of the herein
describedlot; thencealongsaidlandsnow or formerlyof J.Alvin Hawbaker
north 49 degrees27 minutes09 secondswest 65.35 feet to a point in the
southernline of landsnow or formerly of the Township of Patton,park
area, Plan Book 16, Page93, Deed Book 294, Page 1044,at the common
northerncornerof saidlandsnow or formerlyof J. Alvin Hawbakerand the
westerncornerof saidherein describedlot; thencealongsaid landsnow or
formerlyof the Townshipof Patton(parkarea)north42 degrees18 minutes
49 secondseast201.12feet to an existingiron pipeat thenortherncornerof
saidhereindescribedlot; thencesouth48 degrees28 minutes12 secondseast
69.31 feet to a point in said northern right-of-way line of Scotia Road
(T.R.337)attheeasterncornerof saidhereindescribedlot; thencealongsaid
northernright-of-way line of Scotia Road (T.R.337) south 43 degrees26
minutes43 secondswest200.09feetto thepointor placeof beginning.

Containing0.3099acres,moreor less.
ParcelNumber 2

Beginning at a point in the northern right-of-way line of Scotia Road
(T.R.337),beinga variablewidth right-of-way, at thesoutherncornerof the
hereindescribedlot, saidpointbeingnorth43 degrees26minutes43 seconds
east217.20feet from anexisting iron pipeatthe easterncornerof landsnow
or formerlyof J. Alvin Hawbakerasshownon the abovementionedplan;
thencenorth48 degrees01 minute40 secondswest69.61 feetto apoint in the
southernline of landsnow or formerly of the Townshipof Patton,park
area,Plan Book 16, Page93, Deed Book 294, Page1044, at the eastern
cornerof said hereindescribedlot; thencealong saidlandsnow or formerly
of the Township of Patton, park area, north 42 degrees18 minutes49
secondseast273.00feetto anexisting iron pin at thecommonwesterncorner
of lands now or formerly of Daniel R. and Glenn 0. Hawbaker,Calvin
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ZimmermanandRalphT. Heimerandthe northerncorner of said herein
describedlot; thencealong said lands now or formerly of Hawbaker,
ZimmermanandHeimersouth46 degrees17 minutes06 secondseast77.76
feettoa point in saidnorthernright-of-wayline of ScotiaRoad(T.R.337)at
the commonsoutherncornerof said landsnow or formerly of Hawbaker,
ZimmermanandHeimerand theeasterncornerof said hereindescribedlot;
thencealong said northernright-of-way line of Scotia Road(T.R.337) the
following three(3) coursesanddistances:(1) south44 degrees57 minutes55
secondswest 109.81 feet to apoint, saidpoint being a point of curvature;
thence(2) by thearcof a curvetotheleft havinganarc lengthof~50.95feet, a
radiusof 871.42feet,a centralangleof 03 degrees21 minutes00 seconds,a
chord distanceof 50.94 feet and a chord bearingof south 43 degrees17
minutes27 secondswestto a point; thence(3) south43 degrees26minutes43
secondswest 110.07feettothepoint orplaceof beginning.

Containing0.4541acres,moreor less.
ParcelNumber 3

Beginningat an existingaxlein thesouthwesternline of landsnow or for-
merly of DanielR. Hawbaker,Glenn0. Hawbaker,Sr.,CalvinZimmerman
andRalph T. Heimer,Lot 10 PlanBook 33,Page170, atthecommonnorth-
erncornerof otherlandsnow or formerlyof DanielR. Hawbaker,Glenn0.
Hawbaker,Sr., Calvin Zimmermanand Ralph T. Heimerand the eastern
corner of the hereindescribedlot; thencesouth42 degrees18 minutes49
secondswest 660.00feet to apoint in thenorthernline of landsnowor for-
merly of J. Alvin Hawbaker,as shownon theabovementionedplan, in the
northwesternright-of-way line of a 60-foot right-of-way, Plan Book 16,
Page93,atthesouthernright-of-wayline of saidhereindescribedlot; thence
along saidnorthwesternright-of-way line of said 60-foot right-of-way the
following two (2) coursesanddistances:(1) north47 degrees52 minutes43
secondswest 167.79feetto apoint; thence(2) north57 degrees37 minutes42
secondswest400.00feetto apoint in line of landsnow or formerly of Daniel
R. Hawbaker,Glenn0. Hawbaker,Sr., Calvin Zimmermanand Ralph T.
Heimer,Plan Book 9, Page51, atthe commonnortherncornerof said60-
foot right-of-wayandthewesterncornerof saidhereindescribedlot; thence
alongsaidlandsnowor formerlyof Hawbaker,ZimmermanandHeimerthe
following three(3) coursesanddistances:(1) north32 degrees31 minutes04
secondseast437.63feetto apoint; thence(2) north41 degrees07 minutes19
secondseast 315.00 feet to a point at the northerncorner of said herein
describedlot; thence(3) south46 degrees12 minutes40 secondseast121.77
feet to a point at the western corner of said lands now or formerly of
Hawbaker,ZimmermanandHeimer,Lot 10 PlanBook 33, Page170; thence
alongsaid landsnow or formerly of Hawbaker,Zimmermanand Heimer,
Lot 10 PlanBook 33, Page170, south46 degrees12 minutes40 secondseast
52~.23feetto thepointor placeof beginning.

Containing9.8522acres,moreor less.
(c) The parcelof land to be subjectto restrictionsis more particularly

describedasfollows:
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A parcelof landsituatedin PattonTownship,CentreCounty,beingmore
fully shownon aplanentitled “GraysdaleSubdivisionPhaseI” preparedby
Fahringer,McCarty, Grey, Inc., datedJanuary6, 1992, andboundedand
describedasfollows:

Beginningatthemostsoutherlycornerof theproposedGraysdaleSubdivi-
sion, to be recorded,saidcorneralsobeingon the proposednortheasterly
right-of-wayline of MeeksLane30.000feet to centerline to berecordedin
the aforementionedGraysdaleSubdivisionandalsobeingthe southwesterly
corner of propertynow or formerly of State GameLandsNo.176;thence
from saidpointof beginningalongthenortheasterlyright-of-waylineof said
MeeksLanein a northwesterlydirection by a curve to the right havinga
radiusof 320.000feet for an arc distanceof 82.470feet, subtendedby a
chordbearingof north 35 degrees19 minutes29 secondswest, for a chord
distanceof 82.240feet; thencealongsamenorth 27 degrees56 minutes30
secondswest52.800feet; thencealongsamein anorthwesterlydirectionbya
curveto theleft havingaradiusof 480.000feetfor anarcdistanceof 214.255
feet; thencealongsamenorth 53 degrees31 minutes00 secondswest 28.195
feetto a pointon thesoutheasterlyright-of-wayline of GraysdaleBoulevard
80-foot width to berecordedin the aforementionedGraysdaleSubdivision;
thencealongsaidsoutheasterlyright-of-wayline of GraysdaleBoulevardin a
northerlydirectionby acurveto the right havingaradiusof 50.000feet for
anarcdistanceof 79.865feet; thencealongsamenorth37 degrees59 minutes
58 secondseast11.565feet; thencealongsamein a northerlydirection by a
curvetothelefthavingaradiusof 740.000feetfor anarcdistanceof 396.605
feet; thencealongsamenorth 07 degrees17 minutes30 secondseast58.945
feet; thencealongsameinanortherlydirectionby acurvetotherighthaving
a radiusof 2400.000feetfor an arc distanceof 333.010feet; thencealong
samein a northeasterlydirectionby a curveto the right havingaradiusof
825.000feetforanarcdistanceof 415.695feetto apointonthecenterline of
anexisting40 foot wide utility easement;thencealongthecenterline of said
utility easementsouth26degrees13 minutes47 secondseast915.570feetto a
point on line of landsnowor formerly of JamesA. andNancyC. Bennett;
thencealongline of landsof saidJamesA. andNancyC. Bennett,landsnow
or formerly of Gary L. and Diane S. Hartman, land now or formerly of
RichardP. andWandaK. Meyersandlandsnowor formerlyof StateGame
LandsNo.176 south42 degrees18 minutes49 secondswest 884.620feet to
thepointof beginning.

Containing14.103acres,moreor less.
(d) The restrictionto be includedin the deedto the parceldescribedin

subsection(c) shallreadasfollows:
This indentureis givento provideland for recreation,conservationand
historical purposesas definedin the act of June 22, 1964 (Sp.Sess.,
P.L.131,No.8), knownastheProject70LandAcquisitionandBorrow-
ing Act, and the act of January19, 1968 (1967 P.L.996, No.443),
knownasTheLandandWaterConservationandReclamationAct.

Section4. (a) TheDepartmentof GeneralServices,with the approval
of the Departmentof EnvironmentalResourcesandtheGovernor,is hereby
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authorizedanddirectedonbehalfof theCommonwealthof Pennsylvaniato
grantandconveyto SomersetCounty, for a considerationof one dollar, a
right-of-way on the following tract of land lying in the Townshipof Ogle,
SomersetCounty,Pennsylvania,boundedanddescribedasfollows:

Beginningat a pointon the northernright-of-wayline of TownshipRoad
T-773, said point beingon a commonline betweenthe Commonwealthof
Pennsylvaniaand lands owned by H. Clifford Wissinger and Helen C.
Wissinger,husbandandwife, saidpoint of beginningis further locatedand
describedasbeingapproximately12 feet northerly,measuredatright angles,
from or about T-773 Right-of-Way Baseline Station 0+91; thencein a
northwesterlydirection leavingsaidT-773 legal right-of-wayline to a point
on aline of landof H. Clifford WissingerandHelen C. Wissingerlocated
approximately36 feetnortherly,measuredatright angles,from T-773Right-
of-WayBaselineStation0+ 60; thencein anortherlydirectionthroughlands
of the Commonwealthof Pennsylvania(residue)to a point located37 feet
northerly, measuredat right angles, from T-773 Right-of-Way Baseline
Station0 + 60; thencein an easterlydirectionthroughlandsof theCommon-
wealth of Pennsylvania(residue)to apoint located34 feet northerly,mea-
suredat right angles, from T-773 Right-of-Way Baseline Station 1 + 48;
thencein aneasterlydirectionthroughlandsof theCommonwealthof Penn-
sylvania (residue)to a point located25 feet northerly, measuredat right
angles,from T-773 Right-of-WayBaselineStation2+ 21; thencein a south-
erly direction through lands of the Commonwealthof Pennsylvaniato a
point on the northerly legal Right-of-Wayline of T-773 locatedapproxi-
mately17.4 feet northerly,measuredat right angles,from T-773 Right-of-
Way BaselineStation2 + 21; thence in a westerly direction with the legal
Right-of-Wayline of T-773to thepointof beginning.

Containing2601.67squarefeetor 0.060of anacre,moreor less.
(b) Theright-of-way conveyanceshall bemadeunderand subjectto all

easements,servitudesandrights of others,including, but not confinedto,
streets,roadwaysand rights of any telephone,telegraph,water, electric,
sewer,gasor pipelinecompanies,aswell asunderandsubjectto anyinterest,
estatesor tenanciesvested in third persons,whether or not appearingof
record,for anyportionof thelandor improvementserectedthereon.

(c) Theright-of-way deedshallbeapprovedasprovidedby law andshall
be executedby the Secretaryof GeneralServicesin the nameof the Com-
monwealthof Pennsylvania.

(d) Costsand feesincidentalto this conveyanceshall be borne by the
grantee.

Section 5. Section2 of theact of April 4, 1990(P.L.85, No.20),entitled
“An actauthorizinganddirectingthe Departmentof GeneralServices,with
the approvalof the GovernorandtheDepartmentof Corrections,to convey
a tract of land in Lower Allen Township, CumberlandCounty, Pennsyl-
vania,to theChristianLife Assemblyof CampHill Borough;andauthoriz-
ing and directingthe Departmentof GeneralServices,with the approvalof
theDepartmentof PublicWelfare, to conveyatract of landandaneasement
situatein the City of Pittsburgh,Allegheny County, Pennsylvania,to the
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UrbanRedevelopmentAuthority of Pittsburgh,”is repealedinsofaras it is
inconsistentwith thisact.

Section6. Thisactshalltakeeffectimmediately.

APPROVED—The2nddayof July, A. D. 1992.

ROBERT P. CASEY


